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Abstract  
Cloud computing is changing the way organizations utilize IT resources with a corresponding impact 
on the role of IT governance. This paper describes proposal of adapting SOA Governance Framework 
and COBIT 5 framework to govern cloud computing services from cloud consumer perspective. 
Proposed Cloud computing governance reference model takes into account the structure of SOA 
Governance Framework. Cloud computing governance reference model serves as a basis for the 
definition and establishment of Cloud computing governance and defines a set of new or redefined 
guiding principles, governing processes and governed processes based SOA Governance processes 
and COBIT 5 governance processes which are fully adapted to cloud computing environment from a 
cloud service consumer perspective. Proposal of Cloud computing governance reference model is an 
output of research process according to the Design Science Research Methodology. 
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1 Introduction  
Cloud computing emerged as an evolving approach of delivering shared, scalable and configurable IT 
resources as a service over network across a large pool of service consumers in accordance to their 
demand (Wattal, Noida & Kumar, 2014). Cloud computing has become highly demanded due to 
advantages such as IT cost reduction, scalability or accessibility but these advantages are followed by 
a number of issues which require careful consideration (Bailey & Becker, 2014; Vitti, et al., 2014). 
From consumer perspective, some aspects covered by IT governance become more important and 
others dwindle in importance since cloud service provider and cloud service consumer is aiming to 
achieve different business objectives (The Cabinet Office, 2011). Utilization of cloud services 
critically affect business processes and through them influence business performance and successful 
achievement of business objectives and stakeholder needs (Bailey & Becker, 2014).  
 
Over the last decade, a number of IT governance frameworks including COBIT, ITIL, ISO 38500 for 
Corporate governance of information technology or SOA Governance have been developed and 
widely used in organizations worldwide (Buchalcevova, 2016). None of these widely-accepted IT 
governance frameworks fully reflect the characteristics of cloud computing services and no one is 
primarily intended for governing services in cloud computing environment (Feuerlicht, Schneider & 
Tranter, 2012). Utilizing cloud computing services does not change the IT governance principles and 
processes but it however requires an extension of IT governance frameworks to reflect the specifics 
of unique characteristics of IT services provided as cloud public services by third party cloud service 
provider (Bailey & Becker, 2014).  
 
This paper introduces Cloud computing governance reference model for cloud service consumer 
based on SOA Governance Framework and COBIT 5 governance processes. To design proposed 
Cloud computing governance reference model, the approach of the Design Science Research 
Methodology presented by Peffers, et al. (2008) was applied. Each step of the research process 
according to the Design Science Research Methodology includes activities whose output is an 
artefact Cloud computing governance reference model. Based on literature review research problem 
and objectives were defined. Research objectives are as follows: 
RO1: Analysis of SOA governance and COBIT 5 framework in terms of governing cloud computing 
services from cloud service consumer perspective. 
 
RO2: Adaptation principles and processes of SOA Governance and COBIT 5 framework taking into 
account the specificities resulting from the environment of cloud computing services from a cloud 
service consumer perspective. 
RO3: Development of Cloud computing governance reference model from a cloud service consumer 
perspective. 
RO4: Verification and evaluation of proposed Cloud computing governance reference model on a 
case study. 
 
Literature review enabled to formulate research questions that help to define the current state of the 
real environment. The first research question asks (1) how the existing IT governance frameworks 
support governing of cloud computing services from a cloud service consumer perspective? This 
research question examines of whether and at what level the existing IT governance frameworks 
supports governance of cloud computing services from a cloud service consumer perspective and 
whether any existing support is or is not at a sufficient level. The second research question asks (2) 
how can be adapted SOA Governance and COBIT 5 to govern cloud computing services from a 
cloud service consumer perspective? This research question is aimed mainly at the level of 
adaptability of IT governance processes for cloud computing environment. Finding answers to these 
research questions helped to meet the above listed objectives and to developed Cloud computing 
governance reference model.  
 
2 Literature review  
Although benefits of cloud computing are well known and widely recognized (Barde, 2013), adoption 
of cloud computing services usually results in conflicting situations such as disruption of existing 
business culture or organizational structure or in conflicts between business processes supported by 
cloud services and business processes supported by traditional IT services (Trivedi, 2013). Some 
authors deal with adapting widely accepted IT Governance frameworks such as COBIT, ITIL, ISO or 
SOA governance for cloud computing environment (Bailey & Becker, 2014; Laird, 2011; Litoiu & 
Litoiu, 2010; Stanley, 2014). Application of IT governance principles for governing cloud services is 
essential for their adoption and for creation expected business value from the use of cloud services 
(Bailey & Becker, 2014). IT governance must be adapted to new conditions of cloud computing 
environment to ensure business continuity and performance requirements (Van Grembergen & De 
Haes, 2009). IT governance is in cloud computing environment influenced by the following factors: 
• Separation consumer from provider – cloud service consumer has no responsibility for risks 
associated with provision, maintenance and management of cloud infrastructure and those 
responsibilities are transferred to an external cloud service provider (Schneider 
& Sunyaev, 2015) 
• Service monitoring – for each cloud service set of objectives is defined including parameters 
to measure level of achievement of these objectives with respect to agreed service levels 
agreement (SLA) (Rehman, Hussain & Parvin, 2012). An important thing is transparent 
measurement and reporting of service performance achieved in real time using technology 
ideally integrated into existing governance systems both on provider and consumer side 
• Operational transparency – transparent operation of services enables effectively analyse 
problems and their root causes including identification of potential impact of infrastructure 
unavailability on business services 
• Exposure of business assets to external environment – business assets should be evaluated 
and categorized according to their valuableness and suitability for cloud computing 
environment (Maghrabi & Pfluegel, 2015) 
• Compliance with legislative requirements – in cloud environment must be ensured 
availability of methods (eg. contractual agreement between cloud service provider and 
consumer) that take into account legal requirements relating to use of cloud computing 
services 
 
Compliance with legislative requirements – in cloud environment must be ensured availability of 
methods (eg. contractual agreement between cloud service provider and consumer) that take into 
account legal requirements relating to use of cloud computing services Cloud computing governance 
 
can be considered as a specialized governance system which can be implemented by cloud service 
consumer to govern cloud computing environment. Figure 1 shows governance of information 
technology and its relationship in hierarchical structure of governance systems. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Specialization and extension relationship between organization’s governance systems, source: 
(Ondruška, 2010) 
 
Cloud computing governance can be seen as specialization or extension of IT governance or SOA 
governance (Fortis & Munteanu, 2014). Implemented IT governance model in organization simplifies 
creation of effective cloud computing governance. Cloud computing governance makes easier 
decisions about cloud services, facilitates and make more transparent communication between 
provider and consumer and balances the investments and risks while gaining benefits from cloud 
(ISACA, 2014). The level of risk must be taken into consideration especially in case of public cloud 
computing. Risks associated with the use of cloud services without governance processes can be very 
high and it is necessary to optimize risk, otherwise it could lead to a decrease in the flexibility of 
business processes and thus reduce business agility (ISACA, 2014). Cloud computing governance 
should define organizational roles and responsibilities, processes to govern cloud services and 
controls to assure that processes operate in compliance with governance policies (Saidah 
& Abdelbaki, 2014). Unfortunately, in science community there exist no unified definition of cloud 
computing governance (Saidah & Abdelbaki, 2014) and there is no generally accepted framework for 
cloud computing governance as well (Feuerlicht, Schneider & Tranter, 2012).  
 
Recognized framework for governing and managing enterprise IT is COBIT 5 (Youssfi, Boutahar 
& Elghazi, 2014). Although COBIT 5 is not primary designed for cloud computing (Bailey 
& Becker, 2014), some processes can be used as a basis for governing cloud services (ISACA, 2014). 
SOA Governance was ratified by the International Organization for Standardization ISO as an 
international standard ISO/IEC 17998: 2012 Information technology - SOA Governance Framework 
(ISO/IEC 17998, 2012) in 2012 (Kreger et al, 2012). SOA Governance enables organizations to 
define and deploy their own SOA Governance Model adapted for specific business environment. 
Because of service orientation some authors consider SOA Governance as an ideal framework for 
cloud computing governance (Linthicum, 2009). On the other side, SOA Governance assumes that 
traditional service lifecycle is govern internally and therefore each service is designed, developed, 
operated and provided by internal IT department of organization which acts as service consumer. 
SOA Governance principles and processes can be after their adaptation suitable for cloud computing 
governance (Laird, 2011). Bailey & Becker (2014) proposes Cloud IT Governance Dial, which 
identifies five areas of IT governance, serve as a basis for IT governance framework modified for 
cloud environments. Namely application/process, delivery model, deployment model, cloud 
formation, risk management framework, and control framework (Bailey & Becker, 2014). Saidah 
& Abdelbaki (2014) proposed a governance model for cloud computing called New Cloud 
Computing Governance Framework in which governance components and management activities are 
grouped into three categories which are policy model, operational model and management model 
 
(Saidah & Abdelbaki, 2014). New Cloud Computing Governance Framework can be implemented 
through the cycle enabling its continuous improvement. Stages of this cycle are strategic trigger, 
define and align, build and implement, deliver and measure and operate and feedback (Saidah & 
Abdelbaki, 2014). Litoiu & Litoiu (2010) proposes a governance model for efficient use of resources 
in cloud computing environment based on SOA Governance where optimization process of resource 
allocation is seen through three basic blocks of SOA governance, which are people, processes and 
technology (Litoiu & Litoiu, 2010).  
 
There exist many IT governance solutions, but comprehensive cloud computing governance is 
missing (Fortis, Munteanu & Negru, 2012) and research into cloud computing governance is still in 
its early stages (Munteanu, Fortis & Copie, 2013). There is also a lack of available information 
resources which address adaptation or extension of principles and processes of COBIT 5 or SOA 
governance framework in greater detail.  
 
3 Cloud computing governance reference model 
Proposed Cloud computing governance reference model is based on the Open Group SOA 
Governance framework and reflects COBIT 5 governance processes. It is created by modification of 
SOA Governance Reference Model and COBIT 5 governance processes to govern public cloud 
computing services from a consumer perspective. Structure of proposed Cloud computing 
governance reference model takes into account the structure of SOA Governance Framework 
Reference Model.  
Proposed Cloud computing governance reference model serves as a basis for definition of specialized 
governance system which can be implemented by cloud service consumer to govern cloud computing 
environment. Proposed Cloud computing governance reference model defines guiding principles, 
governing processes, governed processes, roles and artifacts. Figure 2 shows conceptual model of 
Cloud computing governance reference model, its key entities and relationships between them. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Conceptual model of proposed Cloud computing governance reference model, source: 
(Karkošková et al, 2015) 
 
In this paper, we introduce proposed Cloud computing governance reference model principles and 
processes including: 
• Cloud computing governance guiding principles 
• Cloud computing governance governing processes 
• Cloud computing governance governed processes 
3.1 Cloud computing governance guiding principles 
Cloud computing governance guiding principles define common rules to apply a consistent approach 
of using cloud computing services at all levels of the organization. Guiding principles provide a 
reference for policy makers to support decision making during the design, deployment and operation 
of cloud computing governance. Cloud computing governance guiding principles are as follows: 
 
Principle 1. Strategic cloud computing initiatives must be in alignment with business strategy and 
must be supported by executive management 
Principle 2. Cloud computing governance must be aligned with enterprise governance and IT 
governance and must be supported by executive management 
Principle 3. Value delivery from the use of cloud computing services must be ensured and the level 
of value must be clearly defined, accepted and continuously measured 
Principle 4. Risk related to utilization of cloud computing services must be continuously optimizing 
Principle 5. Use of cloud computing services must be in compliance with legal and regulatory 
requirements 
Principle 6. Cloud computing governance should recognize the rights of stakeholders established by 
law or through mutual contractual agreements which maintain their relationship 
Principle 7. Cloud computing service costs must be continuously optimizing so that use of cloud 
services is cost effective 
Principle 8. Cloud computing governance policy must be communicated and available to the relevant 
stakeholders 
Principle 9. Effectiveness and performance of implemented cloud computing governance system 
must be monitored 
Principle 10. Enabling capabilities and environments must be available to support implementation 
and operation of cloud computing governance 
3.2 Cloud computing governance governing processes 
Governing processes in cloud computing environment are processes that cloud computing 
governance model uses for managing implemented governed processes. Three proposed Cloud 
computing governance governing processes are: 
• Managing compliance 
• Managing dispensation 
• Managing communication 
 
Managing compliance process ensures that governed process is in compliance with the policies of 
cloud computing governance. In case that governed process does not reach the level of compliance, 
process generates a dispensation.  
Managing dispensation process manages detected dispensation and determines whether that 
dispensation may be under defined conditions and for a limited period accepted or rejected with the 
reason that a cause of discrepancy must be removed. If dispensation occurred at provider side, 
escalation manager must report dispensation to provider and on the basis of communication with 
provider establishes how the given dispensation will be processed by cloud service consumer.  
Managing communication process ensures that necessary and relevant information relating to cloud 
computing governance are communicating to relevant stakeholders. 
3.3 Cloud computing governance governed processes 
Cloud computing governance governed processes ensure enforcement of cloud computing 
governance. Proposed Cloud computing governance governed processes are following: 
• Ensure cloud computing governance setting and maintenance 
• Ensure benefits from cloud computing services 
• Ensure risk management system 
• Ensure system for managing compliance with legislative, regulatory and contractual 
requirements 
• Ensure system for monitoring and reporting utilization of services in cloud environment 
• Ensuring optimization of cloud computing service selection 
 





Table 1: Cloud computing governed process GP1: Ensure cloud computing governance setting and 
maintenance, source: (author) 
Process ID: GP1 
Process name: Ensure cloud computing governance setting and maintenance 
Process goal: Creation, maintenance and enforcement of cloud computing governance in 
accordance with stakeholder needs and business goals. 
Process description: Process provides a consistent approach which in alignment with enterprise 
governance ensures definition of principles, processes, organizational 
structures, roles, and responsibilities in order to achieve business objectives 
and stakeholder needs. Process ensures that decisions with regard to use of 
cloud computing services are made in accordance with business strategy and 
business goals. Process establishes control mechanism that monitors 
compliance of cloud computing governance processes with policies, legal 
and regulatory requirements. 
Process trigger: Strategic decisions on use of cloud computing services, change in cloud 
computing strategy. 
Inputs: Business strategy, cloud computing strategy, legal and regulatory 
requirements. 
Outputs: Mechanisms and principles ensuring cloud computing governance setting 
and maintenance. 
Process activities: Creation, enforcement, monitoring and assessment of cloud computing 
governance. 
 
Table 2: Cloud computing governed process GP2: Ensure benefits from cloud computing services, 
source: (author) 
Process ID: GP2 
Process name: Ensure benefits from cloud computing services 
Process goal: Optimising benefits of value creation from use of cloud computing services 
at acceptable costs. 
Process description: Process ensures that any approved cloud computing service, as well as the 
entire portfolio of approved cloud computing services, produce the expected 
value at acceptable cost. Process enables to determine the likelihood of each 
service achieves expected benefits and sets metrics to measure actually 
achieved value compared to planned value. 
Process trigger: Decision on adoption of new cloud computing service, change in cloud 
computing strategy. 
Inputs: Business strategy, cloud computing strategy. 
Outputs: Mechanisms and principles ensuring the creation of benefits from cloud 
computing services. 
Process activities: Creation, implementation, maintenance, evaluation and improvement of 
system for the creation of benefits from cloud computing services. 
 
Table 3: Cloud computing governed process GP3: Ensure risk management system, source: (author) 
Process ID: GP3 
Process name: Ensure risk management system 
Process goal: Ensure that risk related to using cloud computing services is analysed, 
identified, evaluated and monitored, risk appetite is understood and 
communicated. 
Process description: Process ensures that risk management system for cloud computing services 
is effective and efficient and it is an integral part of organizational risk 
management system. Process coordinates definition and communication of 
risks associated with the use of cloud computing services. Process ensures 
that changes in the environment are constantly monitored. The process 
establishes risk management practices so that risks do not exceed the level of 
acceptable risk, procedures for continuous monitoring and evaluation of the 
 
level of acceptable risk and procedures for the identification, reporting and 
implementation of measures to reduce risks associated with the use of cloud 
computing services and procedures for defining roles and responsibilities. 
Process trigger: Decision on adoption of new cloud computing service, change in cloud 
computing strategy. 
Inputs: Business strategy, cloud computing strategy. 
Outputs: Mechanisms and principles ensuring optimization risks arising from 
utilization of cloud computing services. 
Process activities: Creation, implementation, maintenance, evaluation and improvement of 
system for risk management.  
 
Table 4: Cloud computing governed process GP4: Ensure system for managing compliance with 
legislative, regulatory and contractual requirements, source: (author) 
Process ID: GP4 
Process name: Ensure system for managing compliance with legislative, regulatory and 
contractual requirements 
Process goal: Ensure that cloud computing services are used in accordance with the 
requirements of both internal and external standards, legislative and 
regulatory requirements and contractual requirements, that procedures for 
analysis and evaluation of level of compliance are defined and that measures 
to remedy non-compliance will be carried out. 
Process description: Process ensures establishment of system for managing compliance with 
legislative, regulatory and contractual requirements. Process ensures that 
relevant compliance requirements relating to use of cloud computing 
services are identified, evaluated with respect to their importance to 
organization and communicated to relevant stakeholders and that procedures 
for monitoring compliance with requirements are established. 
Process trigger: Decision on adoption of new cloud computing service, change in cloud 
computing strategy. 
Inputs: Business strategy, cloud computing strategy, critical change in legislative. 
Outputs: Mechanisms and principles ensuring managing compliance with legislative, 
regulatory and contractual requirements. 
Process activities: Creation, implementation, maintenance, evaluation and improvement of 
system for managing compliance with legislative, regulatory and contractual 
requirements. 
 
Table 5: Cloud computing governed process GP5: Ensure system for monitoring and reporting 
utilization of services in cloud environment, source: (author) 
Process ID: GP5 
Process name: Ensure system for monitoring and reporting utilization of services in 
cloud environment 
Process goal: Establishment of internal control system to monitor and evaluate 
effectiveness and efficiency of cloud services and their compliance with 
business needs, governance policies, contracts, laws and regulations. 
Process description: Process ensures establishment of internal control system to monitor 
performance of cloud environment in terms of compliance with business 
needs, governance policies, contracts, laws and regulations. Monitoring 
system must constantly compare claimed parameters of cloud services with 
actually achieved and in case of deviation must initiate generation of reports 
and their escalation to authorized roles. Process establishes communication 
between stakeholders and ensures that communication is effective and 
timely.  
Process trigger: Decision on adoption of new cloud computing service, change in cloud 
computing strategy. 
Inputs: Business strategy, cloud computing strategy. 
 
Outputs: Mechanisms and principles ensuring monitoring and reporting utilization of  
services in cloud environment. 
Process activities: Creation, implementation, maintenance, evaluation and improvement of 
system for monitoring and reporting utilization of services in cloud 
environment. 
 
Table 6: Cloud computing governed process GP6: Ensuring optimization of cloud computing service 
selection, source: (author) 
Process ID: GP6 
Process name: Ensuring optimization of cloud computing service selection 
Process goal: Ensuring that cloud computing service selection is carried out in such a way 
that portfolio of cloud computing services is optimized in terms of cloud 
service performance and cost. 
Process description: Process ensures that cloud computing service portfolio will be managed so 
that organization uses only a set of cloud computing services which 
optimally supports business processes. Process further ensures that cloud 
service operation costs are managed to maximize benefits of using cloud 
computing services. 
Process trigger: Decision on adoption of new cloud computing service, change in cloud 
computing strategy. 
Inputs: Business strategy, cloud computing strategy. 
Outputs: Mechanisms and principles ensuring optimization of cloud computing 
service selection. 
Process activities: Creation, implementation, maintenance, evaluation and improvement of 
system for optimization of cloud computing service selection. 
 
4 Verification of Cloud computing governance reference model 
Verification of the practical applicability of proposed Cloud computing governance reference model 
is realizing on a case study conducting in large IT organization. IT organization provides IT services 
to a large retail organization operating within EU. The case study was carried out in accordance with 
the methodology of the case study design and implementation for scientific purposes as defined in 
publication Case Study Research: Design and Methods (Yin, 2009). IT organization decided to utilize 
a cloud computing service. Given that IT organization had not used any cloud computing service so 
far, project of Cloud computing governance reference model adaptation and implementation was 
considered as Proof-of-Concept project. The aim of case study was to adapt existing IT governance 
model by using proposed Cloud computing governance lifecycle. Based on the experience gained 
during project about the actual progress of applied processes and based on discussion with 
professional IT staff, initial proposal of Cloud computing governance reference model has been 
within each iteration adjusted in its current form (see Figure 3).  
 
 




At the beginning, we analysed the current state of existing IT governance model, structures and 
processes in IT organization. IT governance model in IT organization was built based on ITIL. Cloud 
computing governance model was not implemented. IT organization did not use any cloud computing 
service and therefore the need for cloud computing governance was not even recognized. Department 
of Consulting & IT Governance department is incorporated into organizational structure of IT 
organization. This department includes the project team and a team of IT governance. IT governance 
team is responsible for the definition, enforcement, optimization and harmonization of IT processes, 
definition of process metrics, coordination, communication and training IT staff, administration of 
process documentation and maintenance of IT governance manual. Analysis of future state was 
focused on the definition of scope of cloud computing governance model. Based on proposed Cloud 
computing governance guiding principles, new organizational policies were set and applied. Cloud 
computing governance governing processes extended existing governance processes in the 
organization. All Cloud computing governance governed processes were applied. At the end of the 
project, seven IT specialist staff (Head of Consulting & IT Governance, IT governance specialist, 
Process Analyst, IT Analyst, IT Services Team Leader, Head of IT operations, Senior IT Project 
Manager) completed a questionnaire. The questionnaire aimed to determine the accuracy, 
comprehensibility and usability of the proposed Cloud computing governance reference model. 
Figure 4 shows the results of the questionnaire. The evaluation criteria are as follows: 
EC1: Cloud computing governance reference model is understandable and implementable. 
EC2: Scope and structure of Cloud computing governance reference model are defined clearly and 
comprehensibly. 
EC3: Methodological elements (principle, process) of Cloud computing governance reference model 
are clearly, comprehensibly and correctly defined. 
EC4: Cloud computing governance reference model enables to ensure the effective adoption and use 
of cloud computing services aligned with business requirements and needs while minimizing costs 
and risks. 
EC5: Cloud computing governance reference model helps to define decision-making process, rules 
and restrictions that on a strategic level govern and control the use of cloud computing services with 
the aim to achieve business needs. 
EC6: Processes of Cloud computing governance reference model enable to solve the real problems 
and to delivery of results of specific solutions to these problems. 
EC7: Processes of Cloud computing governance reference model are defined correctly and at the 
necessary level of detail. 
 
 





This paper proposed Cloud computing governance reference model as a result of Design Science 
Research in the field of governing public cloud computing services from cloud consumer view. There 
is no widely accepted governance framework intended for cloud service consumer to govern IT 
environment where cloud computing services owned by third parties are utilized to support business 
processes. None of widely accepted IT governance frameworks fully reflect the characteristics of 
cloud computing services. Certain research into cloud computing governance has been conducted. 
Larger organizations on proposal of cloud computing governance either working (The Open Group, 
2016) or cloud computing governance is a part of their commercial product (Chan, 2015). Existing 
research often focus on cloud provider perspective rather than cloud consumer perspective, which 
differs mainly in the fact that provider is an external company, usually a third party and that 
consumer does not deal with the design phase of cloud computing services and with their 
maintenance. Existing proposals are not comprehensive and often do not separate cloud computing 
governance from cloud computing management. Some proposals are based on the synergy of SOA 
and cloud computing as service-oriented approaches when SOA governance is considered as a good 
predisposition for unified service governance system. The recent shift towards utilization of 
externally provided cloud computing services has altered the basic premise of SOA and its 
governance and from the perspective of cloud service consumer it requires a re-assessment of SOA 
governance. Existing research does not give detailed guidelines how adapt SOA governance to cloud 
computing environment.  
 
Proposed Cloud computing governance reference model reflects SOA Governance and COBIT 5 
framework. Based on re-assessment of SOA Governance guiding principles, Cloud computing 
governance guiding principles were proposed. Cloud computing governance guiding principles 
provide references or rules during design, deployment and operation of Cloud computing governance. 
Governing and governed processes defined in SOA Governance Reference Model were redefined a 
modified and Cloud computing governance and governed processes were proposed reflecting the 
specifics of cloud computing. Cloud computing governing processes correspond to SOA Governance 
governing processes but their content was redefined to be more suitable for cloud computing 
environment. Governed processes defined in SOA Governance are in terms of cloud computing 
unsuitable and therefore a new set of Cloud computing governance governed processes was proposed 
with respect to COBIT 5 governance processes. For these processes a uniform process description 
was established, which includes process ID, process name, process goal, process description, process 
trigger, inputs, outputs and process activities. Proposed Cloud computing governance reference 
model serves as extension of Management of Business Informatics (MBI) framework (Voříšek, Pour 
& Buchalcevová, 2015) which was developed to help organizations in the Czech Republic with the 
management of their business informatics (Buchalcevová, 2016). 
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